SPECIAL BUS STOP PERMIT
“GREEN SHEET”

This is to certify that _________________________ (student name) has permission to board and disembark Bus No.____________ at the ___________________________ bus stop instead of their scheduled assignment of Bus No. ________ at ________________________________ bus stop for the following urgent or educational purpose:

____________________________________________________________

TO BE USED ON: AM RUN_____ PM RUN__________

___________________________ (Day of Week)
___________________________ (Date (M/D/Y)

Parent Signature: __________________ _________________
Principal Approval: __________________ _________________
Driver Signature: __________________ _________________

PROCEDURE: Student requests this form from the main office/SLSD website. Parent/student complete form and parent signs. Student submits to main office for Principal approval signature. If approved by Principal, student submits to driver. Driver signs as authorization that student is admitted onto bus. Submittal of form does not guarantee ability to ride requested bus. **SLSD can accommodate requests on existing bus runs with existing stops only contingent upon available seating.** For more information, please visit the SLSD website at [www.slsd.org](http://www.slsd.org).
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